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HOME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-

-1411, &e., printed at the Advertioer office, at low
tiles and short notice—and in the most elegant
stile.
- -

One of the firm ofMussra. Funck
Bro., of the Mansion House Store, North Lab-

soon, is now in the city laying in n stock of Win-
ter Goods. They always keep a choice varietyof
goods, and sett them in competition with any oth-
er store In the county. The stook now buying is
s very desirable one.

Sales.—The farm of Wm. Smith,
in-Cornwall, containing 85 acres, was sold

last week, at public sale, to Jobs L. Shatter, at
$65,60 per mom

John Ober, in North Annrillo township, sold
31 acres and 05 perches of land, without improve-
moots, for $4O per acre; 6 acres and ys perches,
to Samuel Herr, for $4l per sore;:and 8 mores
sod 72 perches, to' Christian Herr, for $60,26 per
acre.

Smoke.—Much of the einoke of
grates would be consumed by the adoption of the
following plan, and fuel' would be greatly econo-
mised thereby. " If an iron plate be not at hand,
let s piece of paper be placed at the bottom and
front of the grate to the top bar butone, then put
the coals closely into it, tuitil they 611 the_ grate,
after which a little firewood should be plena
shore, and a layer of coal over, it; and the fire-
wood being lighted, thefire *ill gradually burn
from the top downwards, emitting very little
smoke, and the coals will be thoroughly consumed.
It will not be necessary to stir the fire, and an
equal quantity of coals will be found to last much
longer than when the fire is kindled itthe bottom,
as has heretofore been the case.• This method is
especially adapted to sitting rooms, where a brisk
Ore is not so much tecialred as in the kitchen.

Stearn Fire Engines and City
Peesenger• Itatiros& are'alli the go In other big
towns. We have probably no nse for the engines
ss yet In Lebanon, 1)14 a Passenger:Railroad from
the Caul to the Market House would be an evi-
dence of enterprise even if it did not pay

We have been, requested to agi-
tate theremoval of theMarket Manse. We would
rather agitate the establishment of a regular Mar-

ket in Lebanon. But if both subjects can be ef-

fected by agitation we shall lend a helping hand,
e,pecially if items are the consequence.

Don't "swop" with, or buy horses
from, strangers, unless you are certain that
they are nob stolen. The county is overrun with
horse thieves, and they are not the "honestast
kind of folks" you can meet with.

Local Items have of late become
decidedly scarce articles. A quarrel was under
way the other'day in the street, and a fight was
imminent, which would have probably made an
article, but the spunk of the parties could hot be
brought to the punching point. The cold snow
cooled the blood., Well, we are glad it was so.—
We would rather have less locals and no fights.
Let dogs delight, &a.

The Stated Meetin0. of theBoard
of Managers of the Y. M. C. A. w ill be held on
next Tuesday overlies. December 7, at 7 o'clock,
at their Reading Room. All the members arc
-requested to he to attentattee. Some important
business le to be Updated.

The lEoliart Harp.—Many per-
inns might enjoy the melancholy music of the in-

strument ; we therefore, give the following direc-
tions for its.ponstruation t It coarirts of a long

narrow box of very thin wood, about six inches
witha circle in the middle of the upper

ekes, of an inch awl a-half in diameter, in which
are drilled small boles. On this side, seven, ten

or more strings of fine caszut ore stretched over

the bridges at each end, like the bridge of a vio-

lin, and screwed up.and relaxed with screw pins.

The stiings must ail be screwed up to one and
the seine note, (D is perhaps the W5lO and the
instrument should Le placed in a wiadow partly
Opep;:in whioh- the width is exactly equal to the

length;of the harp, with the sash just raised to

givithe:lll, admission. When the air blows up-
on these string* with different degrees of force, it
will exeitetijfferent tones of Bound. Sometimes
the blastbrings out all the tones in full concert,
and sometimes it sinks them to the softest mur-

murs.

We learn'tba-the Rev. G. F.
!Crete!lebortly deliver a, Leohire before ilia
Young Men!! Chris:len Association, of Lebenon.

The Committee appointed by the
Y. M. C. A..`stre very sot' re at the present time

in helping thepoor and needy,

Mr. John Murray, Jr., (a rely.-
tire of the celebrated Lindley Murray,). deliver-
ad a lecture in Brooklyn, on Thursday evening

tut, upon the "Strength and Sweetness of Eng•
tish Tone."

The season for Young America's
enjoyment la at hand. Preparations nre already
being on every hand for a full and free en-
joyment.;of the merry festival. Graff, has just
unpacked his unusually large assortment of 1011.
'day GOodip to.see which is a show without charge

'for admiseion. Those wishing a large stock to

'select from ShOulit call early.

There is constantly considerable
.dissatisfsetiou expressed by. the business Men. of

Lebanon, on account' of the encouragement given

to business men abroad, to, the neglectof ourown.

'Even in the Matter of Zager Beer the productions
•of other towns arevonsumed, while ourown Brew-
•ers,'whe mike a better and purer article, are neg-

lected. This should not be. Mr. Ifenry Hart
mien lime Gone to groa!, expense in the establish

-mut of an extensive Brewery at this place", and
,should receive the encouragement which his en-

:terprissi 'and expenditures entitle him to. Ills ale
,an d boorAre pore, which cannot be said for some

other blends, and our people who use the article
.should call-for I'martman,8, and take. none oth.

•

We have. con -fie an article on

Anigh and Low lihurohiani," in reply to aneredito-

rial on the eamaubjeci which appeared -in the

Courier two week's ago. It, will appear next

week.

Messrs. G. B. Deppen and E.
Levengood, of Myerstown have obtained a pat-

ent for a "Furnanee for "lording Coal dust."

Theterm of office of F. Phillips,
gig,' ea County Soperintendent of Common
Schools, commences to-day, December 1.

ice, A grant shaving match agninst time. was.
Performed recently at Heighly, near Iseads.,-"- A

"Professor Carrodus," attanded by three lather
era and five /troupers, engaged to shave seientY
man in sixty minutes, and succeeded in.perform-
int 14task tor minutes within' the sisiiiitied
time, -

By the kindness of Messrs. Har-
besson and BLOW:, Assessors of Lebanon Bor-ougb, wo have the following totals of assessments,viz: Bast Ward. • West Ward.
Beni Estate, $259,230 • $214,064Trades & Occupations, 26,410 . 19,850Money bearing Inter. 70,610 47,288
Live Stock, 8,740 1,810Pleasure Carriages, 2,060 830
Backs and Omnibusses, 250 - 000
Occupatton and Furniture

over $2OO, ..te., 400 - 100

,Aseeosmeot loot yitir,

3.62,700 $284,342
382,700

11647,042
589,365

$57,671No. of Taxation's East Ward,) 502a 41 West Ward, 452
Za al,

It is said that the Itch is preva-
lent to a limited extent in Harrisburg. The cases
are mostly those of children, and.the papers com-
plain that some of them having the disease are
Still sent to school. Teachers should not permit
such, or any filthy children, to come to school.

The season for hog batcheiingie
tow at hand. Those of ourfriends having heavy
products of the kind willplease report the weight.
The, prize for the heaviest will be a leather medal.
So in with the corn.

Our neighbors of Harrisburg are
endeavoring to got up a Library for young-men.
We would also suggest an infirmary. Both are
badly neededjudging from the papers.

Mr. 0. Brotherline advertises
his fine tbreo.story brick Holm for sale in =t-
ether column. This is an excellent opportunity
fur a businosc man to procure a central and excel-
lent business stand.

- The new Moravian Church of
this place is ready for theslate roofing. The skele-
ton of the spire is also up. It has now, pro-
gressed so far that some idfut of ittiappearahce,
When finished, may be ferined, and all concur in
the opinion that it will be a very neat baildini.

We are pleased to learn that our
•friends Messrs. Bubb it UmUrger are still busily
engaged in putting up heaters and furnaces.—
The work is.dono by M. henry Bubb, a gentle-
man noted for his skill in this business. The
practice of some of our citizens in sending to
Philadelphia for heaters and employing city me-
chanics to put them lip, is'one that cannot be too
strongly ondenined, especially when we have
mechanics in our midst who can do the work
much better, as it has been demonstrated—that
Mr.. Bubb can do. In this, and other respects,
the true policy is to encouragehome industry taid
sustain home mechanics. *ft

tali. Cattle s ome over the Harrisburg Bridge
at the rate of about eight droves each day. Mules
appear to be plenty, end pass through town in
numbers. The cattle, generally is in good cozen-
tion.—Harrisburg Patriot:

MARRIAGE OF KINDRED.—A billhas passed the
the HORN ofRepresentatives by is voteof fifty-
six to fifty-two, prohibiting the intermarriage of
first cousins, under a severe penalty, and °null%
or the inheritance of issue. The. preamble .to
the bill asserts that, Man..), deformations of mind
and body are of congenial origin, froni the prae-
tide of near kindred intermarrying with each oth-
er.--Georela Record.

The Moors have a strong partiality fur
red hair, and it is said, envy theSamon, when they
hear them called .the red-haired nation. The

Moorish and Arab women often asesreddye, and
bind up their hair with red tape.

A Boy's TONGUE FASTENED yo 6 LAMP POST.
On Saturday morning, a little fellow about eight
years old, a son of Gilean, bookstlier, whileplay-
ing with some other- boys in North street, ap-
proached a lamp post and" carelessly applied his
tongue to its gray-frosted surface, when, in an in.
strait, to thlt boy's own horror and utter astonish-
mentof his playmates, he was -hold fast by his
tongue to the post, suffering very severe pain, and
totally unable to help or extricate himself. Of
course the boy could 'not speak, end could only
manifest his feelings by signs with his hands.—
Various applications of warm tea, steam, &c.,
were made by some.neighbors, who heard the un-
naiettl noise wade by the other boys, and came to
learn what was the matter, but of no avail, such
was the action of the cold iron that the hold waseven getting tighter. When after about ten min-
utes had elapsed the boy's father beard of the af-
fair, and hastening .to his relief, he took a kuife
and was obliged to cut the tongue loose, leaving,
its skin still fast to the post, and causing the
blood to flow very profusely. Immediately on

his release the poor little fellow became insensible
and was taken home :--London (C. IV.) Press, 23

NATIVE Cows, REST FOR MILK,—"I have very
often heard the best judges of stock say that if
they desired to select a dairy of Cows for milk
for sale, they would go around and select cows
commonly called native, rather than resort to
pure bred animale' of any of the established
breeds, and that they believed they should find

such a dairy the most profitable."—Fliare Irata-

A STARTLING ExpwantxxT.—Somebody, some-
where in Ohio, pretends in have discovered an
infallible cure for' scalds. He has been experi-
menting extensively and successfully, according
to his own account. Se places side by side two

vessels—one containing boring water and the

other cold water. He then plunges his bare arm

into the boiling water ,and immediately thereaf-

ter immerses it in the cold water. The arm sus-
tains no damage, he says. .This looks like a

tough story, but we would. rather take the man's

word for it than make the experiment.

IMPORTANT DECISION CONCEENINO.TIIE RIGHT

or GAS COMPANIES.---Some month since, a suit

was tried in the Passaic Circuit Court, brought,

by Mr. John Brady vs. the Patterson Gas Light

Company, on the followifig giotinds:—Mr. B.
put up gas fixtures in a building, and applied for

gas, which the company refused 'to furnish nn-

lessa previous account due for gas on the prera-
ises was paid. Mr. B. objected to paying for an

article consumed by others, and brought an ac-

tion against the company for damages in refu-.

singto light his premises. The case-wits deci-
ded inifavor of Mr. Brady, wheriapon the defen-
dants appealed to the Supreme Court, which bas

reversed the-decision. The Court (leaded that

the company could furnish the gas under such
rules as they chose, or refuse to supply it alto-

gether.--Nctoark Advertiser.
A BIG SPELLING MATCH is announced in 'Cov-

ington, Ohio, at the High School, when the lad
that stands longest on the floor, and spells the
biggest words without stretching his bead, is to

receive a fine present. •

. Pigeons have betin declare nuisanceby
the city council of Dubnkue, 'low% the shooting
law suspended, and the marshal, authorized to

"out a pigeon wing" whenever he can.
A:CROOKED BOUNDARY LIRE.—The Commis-

sioners employed in running the Pboandary be-

tween Virginia and Tennessee, find the line so

°rooked that they have all become cross.:eyed
and subject to fits of vertigo.

"das,.. The City of Jade, the Cqpitel of JAptin,

is said to be, without exception, the largest city

in the world, It contains 1,500,006 dwellings,
and the eursra;leled numberof 5,000,000 inhabi-

•
' '

Par' A Dubuque paper says that a ball was re-cently given by the employees of a hotel In thatcity, to which a certain young girl was invited,whom the other girls of the house bedecked forthe occasion; that at this ball a beau became en-amored of her, and danced withher during the!mare evening; that the ball breaking up at arather late hour, she was invited to sleep with herworking companions in the hotel, she having beenin the habit of returning home to her mother ev-ery evening after her labors were ended; that, shecomplied with the invitation, and sl.ppi with twoof the girls all night, and that in the morningthe young girl wee found to boa boy ! From sub-
sequent inquiries, _it was ascertained that the
mother had suggested this costume to her son for
the phrpose of enabling him to get employment,
which he was unable to do Jaen wearing the bif-
urcated costume.

AgNs The leaf of an albumon which Lora By:
ron bad written four lines of poetry, was recent-ly sold at Venice, Italy, and a Russian noble-
man gave $1,600 for it.

Agit- A patent coffee pot exploded in Cincin-
natti, whilst beingAested by the proprietor or
pne of the hotels. The patentee, proprietor, and
several servants were badly scalded.

Olt" A bill has been introduced into the leg-
islature of Georgia, to prevent the use of any.
Latinphrase in any of the Legislative acts of that
Slate. -

...Prof. S. S. Haldeman, of Delaware- Col-
lege, has been awarded Imo by Sir Wm. Trerel-
yan, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, for an Es-
say on a Reform of English Orthography, for
which be offered prizes a year ago, open to Brit-
let and American competition. -There were eigh-
teen contestants, four of whom were awarded' $5O,
each. Professor 11. is to- receive an additional
$250 in case he extends andpublishes his essay„

Special Noll ices.
Vs.. See advertisementof Dr. Panfordts Liver

Invigorator in another column.

HAIR, DYE—HAIR DYE—HATE DYE.
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye!
The Originat and Beat in the Innc

Al! others are mere imitations, and should be avoided,
if you wish to.escape ridicule." .

GRAY, RED, OR RUSTY- HAIR Dyed instantly to a
beautiful and Natural BroWnor Black without the least
injury to Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to Wm. A..4lilatchelor since 1330, and over 80,-
000 applications have been made t • the• Hair of his pa-
trons of his famous Dye.

WU. A. BATCHELOR'S liAtE DYE produces a color
not to bo distinguished from nuture, sad is WARRANTWD

not to injure in the least, however long it may be contin-
ued, and the ill effects of Bad Dyes reinedied ; the Hair
invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Mad,o, sold or appli‘id (in 9 private "rooms)at the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway. New-York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the 'United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

/Kir The Genuine has the name and address upon a
steel plate engraving on four sides of each Box, of

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, Now York. ,

Sold at Dr. Rosa Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dec. 1, 1808,-ly.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGg
BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass all.—

They are elegant, light, easy and durable.
pitting to a charm—no turning upbehind—no Shrink-

ing off the head; indeed this is the only Establishment
where these things are properly understood and made.

Dee. 1,1.848.-Iy. 233 Braadway, New York.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In all diseases Inflammationmore or less predominates

—not to allay inflammationstrikes at the root ofdisease
—hence an immediate cure.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOiI,
and nothing else,` will ailaY inflammatioti at once, anti

r=l:=!
GALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

will cure the following among a great catalogue of di-
BMWs: BURN'S, SCALPS, CUTS, CHAFES, SORENIPPLES; coitus,
BUNIONS, BRUISES, STRAINS, BITES, POISON,
BILES, SCROFULA, ULCERS, FEVER SORES,FELONS, EAR, ACRE,
PILES, SORE ETES, Car, SWELLINGS, RHEUMATISM, SCALD HEAD,
SALT RHEUM, RAWNESS, lERTSIPELAS, RINGWORM, BARBERS

ITCH, SMALL PDX, WEASELS, RASH, &C. &C.
To some it may appear incredulous that BO many dia•

eases should be reached byonearticle; such an idesa will
vanish when reflection points to the fact, that the salve
isa combination of ingredients, each and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to itsapp site disorder.

PALLEY'S MAGICAL LAIN EXTRACTOR
In its effects is magical. because the time le so audit be-
tween disease and a permanent cure; and lily an extract-
or,as itdraws all disease out of theaffected part, leaving
nature as perfect as before the injury. ,It is scarcely
necessary to say that no house, work-shop, or oliutufsc-
tory should be one moment without -it.

No Pain Ritractor is genuine unless tho box has upon
it a steel plate engraving, with the name- of heavy 'Dai-
ley, Manufacturer.

For sale by all Druggists and patent medicine dealers
throughout the Ihtited States and Canada&

Principal Depot,-165 Chambers St., N. York. •

C. F. CIIACB.
Sold at Dr. Ross• Drug store,.Lebanou, Pa.

,Dee.l, 186.8.-Iy.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES--Dr. Cheessman's
PILLS.—The combinations of ingredients in these

Pills, is the result of a long and extensive mactice; they.
aremild in their operation, and certain of restoring na-
ture to its proper channel. /n every instance have the
Pills proved successful. They-are certain to open those
obstructions to whirh females are liable, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby health is:restored,
and the pal e tind deathly countenance changed to a
healthy one. No female eau enjoy good health unless
she is regular; and whenever an obstructiontakes place,

whether from exposure, cold, or any other cause, the
general health immediately begins to decline, and the

want of such a remedy has been the cause ofso many
consumptions among young females. headache, pain in

the side, palpitation of the heart, loathing offood, and
disturbed sleep, do mostalways arise from the interrup-
tion of nature ;- ;hid whenever thakis the case, the:- PUN
will invariably remedy all these evils. In all ;cases of
nervous and spinal affections in the bark and limbs, low-
ness of spirits, hysteries, &c. Nor are they less emend-
otts. in the cure of Leucorrhces, commonly called the
"Whites." These Pills should never be taken during
pregnacy, an they wouldbe sore tocause a miscarriage.
Warranted purely Vegetable, and free from anything in-
jurious to lifeor health. Full and explicit directions
which should' beread. accompany each box.

Those Pills a% put up in square Pat boxeti. Persona
residing where there aro no agency established, by en-
closing One Dollar in a letter,prepani. to any authorised
agent can have them sent to their respective addresses by
return of mail.

R.B.IIIITCIIIIIGS; General Agentfor the 11. States,
165 Chambers et., New York. To whom all Wholesale
orders should be Addressed. -

Sold at r: Rasa' Arag Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dec. 1,1858.—1y.

The Hammonton Farmer, ft. newspaper derot-
d to Literature and Agriculture. also setting forthfull

eccounta of the new settlement of Hammonton, in New
Jersey, can be subscribed for at only 25 cta. per annum.

Inclose postage stamps For the amount. Address to Ed-
itor of the Farmer, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., New Jer-
sey. Those wishing cheap land, of the hest quality, in
one of thehealthiest and moat delightfulclimates in the
Onion, see advertisement of Hamm.inton Lauds.

Holloway's Ointment andPULL—Chronicrheu-matismthat had defied the physicians for twenti,
years, and distorted the victim almostout of the
shape of humanity. has been repeatedly cured by
the Ointment. It relieves the agony of tbo pa-
tient almost immediately, and its laxative, effect
upon the contracted sinews, knotted muscles
and enlarged joints of the rheumatic cripple, is
as wonderful as it is delightful. Fomentations of
warm water should be used to prepare the parts
for Om application of the Ointment, and the Pills
may be given occasionally with advantage.. Be-
ware of counterfeits see Caution at foot of Hal-
loway's 'advertisements.

Farm Lands for sale 25 Miles from' Philad'a
by railroad in the State of New Jersey. Soilamongthe
beat for Agricultural purposes, being a good loam soil,
with a clay bottom. The land is a large tract, divided
into small farms, and hundreds from all parts of the
Country are now settling and building. The cropscan be
seen growing. Terms from $l5 to $25 per acre, payable
within four years by instalments. To visit the place—
Leave Vine et. Wharf at Phila., atr% m., by railroad
forlltunmonton, or address B. J. Byrom, by letter. See
full Advertisement in another column.

• lIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
lIELNItOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
ILEGIEBOLD'S GenuinePREPARATION.
HELNIBOULYS Genuine PREPARATION

Isnrepared acCording to Pharmacy and Chemietr3r,with
the greatest accuracyand Chemical knowledge devoted

to their combination. *irides advertisement loaded.
- - ipaldpo0 90 (PINVINIC FRIP:Ap.A.2IOIE

THE LEBANON ADVERTISETt.--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Religions lirolices. •

Episcopal Services in Eagle Buildings on Sundayafternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Preaching on next Sunday morning and evening,in the 14fethodist Episcopal Church.German preaching next Sunday morning inlem's Lutheran Church.English preaching next Sabbath morning andevening, in Zion's Lutheran Church.Preaching on next Sabbath morning in the Ger-man, and in-the evening in the English lan-guage, in the Reformed Church, A collectionfor the poor will be taken both morning and

evening.

RIVE D.
On the 13th ult., by the Rev. John Stein, Them-

es L. Walmer of Bethel, to-Lydia 'Frantz, ofRehrersburg, Berks county.
On the 20th ult., by the same,Daniel D. Ulrichto Rebecca Gerhart, both c.Union township:

DIED,
'On the 15th ult., in Monroe Valley, John Henry,
. son of John Walborn, aged 2 months and 21

days.
On the 11th ult. ,

by the Rev. 1.1.-11aehman,Amos
Bunke!. of Annrille, to Bliss Catharine &lege-' welt, of Lobonoo.

•The Lebalion Itlarket.
Carefully Corrected Wieldy by Myers if Shour.

LEBANON, WsexEsPar, DECEMBER 1, 1858.
'Leh. Mills Ex. Fam. $650 Potatoes, it bu , ' 75
Smith ." Extra 600 Eggs, 'P dos., 20
Lab. Val. Super. Fine 500 Butter,it lb., 20
Prime White Wheat, 130 Lard, . 8
Prime Red Wheat, 125 Tallow, ' 30
Prime Rye, 70 Liam, . 11
Corn, 65 Shoulders, 9
Oats,3s Sides, 9•

Clover-seed, 500 Soap, - 8
Timothpseed, 250 Bees-war, 25
Flax-seed, 1 50 - 'White Rags : 5
Dried Apples, Tit'bu,, 100 ' Mixed Rags, ' 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, Tel lb , 32%
Peach "Suite," 250 Bristles, it lb., 40
Peach " Iluted.," 125 Feathers. lit3b., 02%
Cherries, 150 Wool, VI lb., • , 40
Onions, - 50 Soup Beaus. "0 qt, 6

•'ea;
"

1234
AppleButter,V crock, 45 -

.

The Philadelphia Market
PIIILADELPHIA, Not. 29, 1838

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.—

The arrivals of Beer CA.rme at th e different
yards comprise about 2,000 liead. - There was a
brisk demand, particularly for 'prime lots, and
all offered found ready sale at rather highe.r pri-
ecs,which were mostly within the range of $7
® $9 the:100 lbS.,,aceurding to quality.'

OfCows and CALVES, about 260 head were at
market, selling atfrom $3O to $4O for fresh Caws;•
$5O for extras ; $2O to $35 for Springers, and $l5 -
to $25 fur dry Cows.

Of lions the receipts were large, the arrivals
et Ph illips',Yard being about 6357, and prices
were mob. better, realizing $6 to 7 the 100 lbs..
net.

SHEEP were also better, and about 8080 sold,
at Wardell's, at from s27i to $4 each, as to con-

dition, being equal to B@)Sie. lb. dressed.
BRE ADSTUFES are .without any, material

change, and the Floe, market, although firmer;
is devoid of activity, and only about 5,000 bbls
found buyers at ss®s 25 per bbl for superfine,
$5 37®5;,75 for extras, and 45 75®6 for extra.
family, including 1,000 lads of the latter at a
priee kept private, The sales to the trade have
been to a fair extent, within the range of.ss@6-
50 per bbl for common to extra and fancy brands,
as io quality; at the closing the lobrest rates wore
refused. Rye Flour is dull, with small sales at
$4®4123. per bbl. Corn Meal is but little 'in-
quired fur, with sales of-Pennsylvania at $3 50
®3 374, and Brandywine at $4 per bbl, which
establishes a decline. Buckwheat meal is sell-
ing at $2 50 the 100 lbs.

WUlSAT.—Supplies come forward slowly and
there is a good demand for prime lutS. at the late
advance, with sales of 25 000 bushels to note at
$l. 20®1 30 *0 bushel for inferior and prime red
and $l. 30®1 45 for white, including some mix-
ed Western at $1 25. Rye is in steady request,
and taken on arrival , at 72@750 for Belewire
and 11W/3c for Penna. Corn has been very
scarce and in demand at a further advance, with
sales of 13 000 bushels at 85 ®ooe for old yellow,
closing at the latter rate; 72@nu for new do;
80®83c for mixed lots; 80®83c.fur old; 70(4)-
730 for new white, and 780 for western New
York. Oats have been in good request; sales of
12 000 bushels at 44®46c, closing at the former
quotations for prime Southern, in store and
afloat.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
PUBLIC SALE.

TILL be sold nt public sale, at the xesidenee of the
subscriber. in the Academy, .P lank Road Street,

Lebanon, on SATURDAY, December 18, 1958. at 12 o'-
el ck.*llL, the A:glowing HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE, viz:—Tables, Chairs,Settees, Bnreaus,
Book Case, Stoves, Beds and Redsad a, Mantle Clock,
Tubs, Meat and other Stands, Barrsls, 1 good Wheelbar-

row, 2 Ladders, gardeningImpliments, and a variety of
otherarticlee to numerous to mention, Also,

911 E An excellent FAMILY HORSE, TOP
BUGGY, SLEIGH, Harness, an: Termswill
to madeknown on dapof sale by

JOHN H.KLUTGE.•
Lebanon, Dec. 1, 1858.-te. F. tinbicb. Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
Lebanon County Agricultural Society.

rrirm COmmittrm of Arrangements, viz:—J. Mfrka-
1_ ler Dr. J. C. Cooper, Wm. W. Murray, Henry 1.111-
rich. M ichael Deininger, Jacob Mecham, George Weid-
man, Samuel Erb, Peter .Hurst, Charles U. Forney, C. ILBorgner, Jacob Shmffer, Jonathan. George Mi-
ler, Win. Ulrich, George W. Kline"; Dr. 'W. Si. Guilford,
SamuelHerman, John Stine and Wm. Major. will meet
at Men. JULIAN 13L5E'S Ifni-r.. In Lebanon. on Saturday,
Deeeteher 11, 1858, at 1 o'clock, P. M. Punctual atten-
dance is requested, as business of importance to tbo So-ciety, iito be acted on. By order of • '

LEVI KLINE, Chairman Com. Arlo.
J. Lams: RIGHTSTYLII, Cor. Secretary.Lebanon, December 1,1858.-2t.

ORPHANS') COURT.SALE.
Estate ofToeeph Zimmerman, deed.

THE undersigned will, in pursuance of an order of the
Orphans' Court of Lebanon county. expose to sale,

by public vendee or outcry, on SATURDAY. the 11th
day of DECEMBER, MS, the following described Real
Estate; late the estate of Jotteph Zimmerman, deed.,

NO.I.
Being a tract of first rate LIMESTONE LAND situate

in the township of Cornwall;-about one mile from theborough of Lebanon, antladjoins lands of Moses Kreider,
Jonathan Barto and others, and is situate between the
old Lancaster road and the Plank Road. The whole
tract containing THIRTY-THREE ACRES and
EIGHTY PERCHES, about eleven of which is
covered with an excellent TIMBER and the bad-
ltumeis elearadttadina.high state of cultivation.

N0.2. '
Consistof a tract of MOUNTAIN LAND situatein thetownship of South Annville, and adjoins

• lands of Peter Zimmerman. heirs of Peter
- Bachman, deed.,and Wm. Coleman,and eon.

/ tains SIX ACRES neat measure, and is cov-
ered with excellent Chestnut Sprouts, some
of which are fit to cut.

The Tract of Land designated as NO.I, will be sold in
parts or together as may best snit purchasers.

Sale to be held at thepublic house ofLeo, Zimmerman,
in the borough of Lebanon, end commence at 1 o'clock,
on said day, when terms will be made known byHENRY S. ZIMMERMAN.,Administrator Of Joseph Zimmerman, deed.

(Byorder of the Court,—J.B. Light, Clerk.]
December 1,1858.-M.

KRISS KINKLE,
'The Holidays Coming! Hurrall

JOON GRAIEFF
Wholesale and Retail -Confectioner, and Dealer in

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Fancy Articles,
and Toys.

RESPECTFULLY announces to his friends, old and
It-young, throughout the county, that he has been
busy in the work of preparation for the coiningRol
da', and is now supplied with a large assortment of

American and French Confectionery ,

Aire which will be sold, wholesale and retail;cheaper
than they were ever sold before in Lebanon. Ilia stock
of Sugar Toys and Fruit, and Sugar Hollow Toys 18
finer, better and cheaper thswever before. Also,

Yankee and German Toys,
Of the newest styles, comprising Dolls, Drums, and a
thousand other articles "too numerous to mention."

PERFUMERY of every description.
He has also a very large assortment of

FANCY ARTICLES, ,

Suitable for Christmas or New Year Presents, among
which are a beautiful collection of

China and Terra. Cotta Wire,
Consisting of Vases, Cups and Saucers, Jewel Boxes,

Ladies' Fancy and Toilet BASKETS of everykind.
A very large stock of RAISINS, CURRANTS, CRAN-

BERRIES, CITRONS, LEMONS, ORANGES, kr.
All kinds of NUTS in abundance,
COMMON CANDIES, a great varietyat reducedprice.
tiiirThankful for the past patronage of the public, b e

bopee that by attention to business and moderate prices-
toreceive still further encouragement. .•

Lebanon, Dee.l, IBDI. JORN GRUFF.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
House for Sale

T-HE undersigned Offers his fine three-story BRICK
HOUSE for eale atorivate sate. It is situ-

ated in Walnut street, between the Buck andBlack Bear Hotels: It„.is well calculated for a
business stand:. .

Lebanon, Dcc. 1,1358.-4t. C. BROTHER

Cane Seated Chairs and
Cabinet Ware. •

BBOTHERLINE has now a largo stock of Cane-ltj. SeatedChairs and Cabinet:Wareonband.Young lionsekeepea and others are invited
to call and examine it before purchasing else-
where. Iliaworkis all hisownmanufacture.Also, Old Chairs Re-Caned.

AlGir-Ris shop is in Walnut Street, nearly opposite the
Lebanon, Deceinberd.,lBsB.-4m.

LEBANON; BANK STOCK
GALE; Will be sold at Public Sele, on Wanes-

day, the Bth day of December, A. D., 1858, at 12 o',
clock., M.,at SmaittSr's EA.01.8 Rimy in Lebanon,

10 .511.5.11ES (5 Old and 5 New) ofLEBANON:BANK
STOOK.

J. H. KLUGE.
F.-Embicb. Auctioneer.-
Lebanon, November 94,1858.-to.

Fut* Furs
Tm undersigned has justopened a large new stock

of FURS for LAMBS and GENTLE:HEN, at hisRat Store, Lebanon. This stock embraces a very com-
plete assortment of FURS for Ladies, besides CAns,OAPs, &0., for Gentlemen and for Trimmings: All are
respectfully invited to call and-examine.

Lebanon, Nov. 24, ISM .'ADAM RISE.

PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOSALS for the CARPENTER-WORKof

SL tohnrs German Reformed Church, wilt be receiv-
ed by the undersigned until Monday, the 6th of DuosSi-
HER. pros.--

ALSO, for the MASON-WORK of said Church. The.
Plan and Specifications can be seen at the Store of Re-
ber & Bros.-

For further infonuatiomapplyto, or address,
ELIAS BABE% Pree't.Building Com.

Lebanon. Nov. 24,1555.—td.
Reading G'arette copy and send-bill to this office.

Stoves, Stoves,,Stoves.Selling cheaper than At any other Stove Store
in Lebanon for CASH?

rfiltE Subscriberis determined to sell Stovesat froth 15
to 20 per cent cheaper than anyother establishment

in Lebanon. Cull and see my stock, next dour to the
Lebanon Bank. I charge nothingfor examining. Thank-
ful for past favors he hopes to still receive a share of
public patronage. ' JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, Nov. 24, 1858. .

THE PEOPLES' STORE
REMOVED

To the South-East Corner of Market and
Chestnut Streets, Lebanon, Pa.

Louser Br:alters- -

BEO leave to inform their frieuda and the public goa-
erally, that they have REMOVED to the MAGNIFI-

CENT E10139E, CORNER. OF MARKET & CRE9TECT SEREETB.
Oneof the firm has just returned from the city again

xherelto has carefully selected a large rod beautiful as-
sortment of the latest st 3 lee of

' WINTER DRY GOODS,
GROCE.RIES,

QUEENSWARE, •
HARDWARE,

HOLLOWWARE.
STOVESI STOVES of every description and size em-

bracing all the latest patents and styles.
All are cordially invited to call and see us At our New

Store, and examine the largo and extensive stork, which
will at all times be shown with much pleasure, and
which we can sell at prices t 3 suit the times.

.trafi-Thankful for past liberal patronage, they would
respectfully solicit the continued favors of their • nld
frienda and the public. [Lebanon, Nov. 24, '4.

P. S.—Country produce taken in exchange for Goods.
JOBE LOOSEN., BERRY LOOSER, JACOB LOOSER, JR.,

WILL/AM LOUSED., GEORGE LOOSER.

NoricE.
Estate of 4nnastaseus Glassbrenner,ctee'd.

William Kuntz, Joseph Kuntz, John A. Kuntz, Tobias
Fernsler and Hannahhis wife, George Hoffman and
Elizabeth his wife,-Abraham Shirk Guardian of John
A. Kuntz and Aaron Kuntz minor children of CyrusKuntz, dec'd., devises ender the last will .and testa-
ment of Annaztasins Glasshrenner, late of the county
of Lebanon and commonwealth of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased:— ••

YOU and each of you are hereby weaned that an In.
opisition will be held on Thursday, the 9th -day of

December, A. D. 1858at 1 O'Llock. P. 11. at the House of
Elizabeth Kuntz , dee'd., for the purpose of making Par-titian end valuation of Neal Estate devised to you in and
by the last will and testament of the above named An-
nastasius Glessbrenner, dee'd., at which time and place
you may attend if you think proper

SAMUEL MUCK, S beriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lebanon Nov. 17, _BlB.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CHAIR MANUFACTORY!

AITHEsubscribers take this method to informtheir
friends and thepublic that.they have c,munenced
the above business, in all its branches, in the Bor-
ough of Lebanon, on Pinegrove Road, near what is

known as Phreaner's Foundry. They hope toreceive the
patronage of those in want of anything in their line, as
they promise to use the best materials • and employ the
beat of workmen.

OLD CHAIRS REPAIRED and PAID TED.
,ILW- The following different kinds of Timber or Lum-

ber taken in exchange-for Chairs, viz:—hickory, Wal-
nut, Poole; Maple, Beech, Berch, and Cherryof differ-
ent kinds. -

VEO._ WAI:E-1100111. fn the. TOWN HALL, MarketSt.,
Lebanon, wherea large stock of Ready-untie Rocking
and other Chairs, Settees, Furniture &c.,ls constantly

on hand. BROrElt .S: SON.
Lebanon, Nor. 17.1858. .„

The World's Ore:W. Exhibi-
lion Prize Medal.

Awarded to C. MEYER, for his TWO PIANOS, London
October 15th, 1851.

C' MEYER respectfully informs his friends and the
„ public generally, that he has constantly on band,

Pianos equal to those for which he received the Prize
Medal, in London, 1851. All orders promptly attended
to and great cue taken in the selection and packing tbo

THE VOICE OF THE WORLD.
Royal. Jury on Blnsical Instruments

Sir R. Ilishori, No 13 Cambridge street, Hyde Park;
Professor of Music at-Oxford,

Slgismund Thalberg, Austria; Protestor of Music,
W. Sterndale Bennett, 15 Russell Place, Fitzroy Square;

Professorat the -Royal Academy of Music.
Hector Berlioz, France.
J. Robert [hack, United Stales.
Chevalier Neukonint. Zollvereln.
Cipriani Potter, 9 Baker street. Portman &loam:Prin-

cipal of Royal Academy of Music.
Dr. Schafbauti, zoliverein; Professor of Geology, Min-

ing and Metallurgy.
SirGeorge Smart-At: -Anne's Cliertsey; Organist and

Composer of tlie Chapel Royal.
Henry ‘Vyldo, 55.Wettbouene Terracia; Doctor of Music

and Professor at the Royal Academy of Music.
Rev. W. Olizalet;Tenterden street, flatiover Square; Su-
. perintendout of the Royal 'Academy of Music.
ImesStewart, 32 trecknock C.cseent, Camden Town;

Piano Forte 311inufileturer...

The followihgMDALS have. hdeii „Acaia,a to Corirad
Moyer, !--;.

1843. First Premium and SILVER lIEDAL, Franklin
Institute; Philadelphia.-

1845. First Premium and SILVER-MEDAL, Franklin
Institute, Philatiophia.

'1846. -First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Institute.Philadelphia. •

1847. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Mechanic'
Institute, Boston.

1849. First Prriniunt and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Institute. Philadelphia,

1846. First Premium and SILVEIt MEDAL,. Franklin
Institute, recommendation of a Gold Medal.

1851. 'Diploma and MEDAL, Mechanics' Institute, Dos-
ton.

1853. PRIZE . 111111)At, Great*orld's Exhibition, Lon-
don, Since which tune, (1851.) C. NlEvex, has not ex-
hibited his Pianos at any Exhibition.

WALTZ Se It(EDEL, Agents.
Nov. 17, 1858. Lebanon, Pa.

THE CHEAPEST AND VERY BEST
Ready-glade Cioliain s9..-t•you will find at, the Centre Building: RAPIER .0..
BROTHERS have again, opened to their already

extensive clock. ofRcEulyrMade Clothinga vary large ar
mortment of all kinds of OVERCOATS, RAOLINS, BUR-
TOUTS and BANOU PS.

Frock Coats and Dress Coats all colors and Styles; ;W-
-etness rind every day Coate, at all prices.

Pantaloons, everyyariety in price and Style.
Boy's Clothing, a large variety.
A very handsome assortment of Vests all wry cheap.Undershirts, Drawers, Woolenand Cotton, Dress Shirts,Gloves, hosiery, Stock.s. Ildkfs, Collars, in short every

thing for a Dress from top, to toe. •
The great.advantages to buy your Clothing at the

"Centre Building" ore. that you will find their Clothing
well made, and cut to fit, same us if made to order. Aspractical Tailors they understand how to select their
Clothing. Call and see, and try them, as so many"bave
done and found it to their advantage.

A.l. AL RAM?. give their undivided attention to
FASHIONABLE TAILORING, having had ninny years
experience in cutting, and now having s.,me of the BestWorkmen employed, they are prepared to turn out the
most fashionable Garments at short notice, warranted to
fit, or need not be taken.

Persons dealing at other stores will find the same tit-
tentio.. as If they purchased their Cloth of them.

Lebanon, Nov. 10th.

TOIV iiki HALL FOR RENT.
(11HE L4RGEAND HANDSOME.ROOM now occupiedJ. by T. P. Frantz as A Cabinet Ware-Room. in the
Town Hall Building, Market street,Lebanon will be for
rent from the Ist of January next It is suitable for
anyextensive business. Application to be made to either
of the undersigned.

Jar Also the CELLAR, now occupied by Messrs. Me-
daraa Oswald as aßestaurant,for Rent from April 1,'59.

J. J. BLAIR,
JOHN T. ATIIiNS,
JOHN sEARFOSS.

TrusteesLebanon Lodge L O. of 0. F.
Lebanon, Nov.lotlf,---tf.

1Ylit e.
MatERSONS indebted on'books of JOHN 11.WITMETER,

will make payment to the undersigned, the books
hatingbeen placed inhis, bandsfor collection, for the use
of John Witnieyor. - -

ANTHONY B. 'BOY-.
Lebanon, tUpt.

VEINS & McADAtt have Justreceived a new stockA•rof Bents;4lbose, Trunks and Traveling

CheapBook S Paper Store.
McDOWELL & lIALLOWAY, successors to JosephMcDowell, No. 121 (Old No. 31%) Market Street,Philadelphia. have for sale a largo and general assort-
ment of SCFIOOL AND BLANK BOOKS, Writing and
Wrapping Papers, Paper Bags, Paper Curtains, Station-ery, &c., at the vary lowest-prices.

-ItAUS bought for cash, or in exchange.
Phll , Oct. 27, 1658.—1r0. -

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA- "

91 E"subscriber wishes to Inform bis old Molds and
j. the public generally, that he has again taken the

above well.knonn Rouse. Ile will be much pleased to
accommodate all who may favor him with a call.

Loyale:v.—Corner Cumberlandand Market streets.
IMOmnibusses running in c.innelion with the Rail

Road Trains. SIEGUIST.,Lebanon, N0v.,10, 1858.
LEMBERGER'S

Cattle Liniment.
MAILERS A ND OTHERS.. owning horses and cattle

can Suet nothing superior. toL4mberger's Mare Lin--
in/era for Stinnes., Sprnins, Lameness, ac. It needs but
a single trial to convince. Prepared And Sold only at

I.E3.IIIERGEIPS Ding Store.
Lo&anon, Nov. ](1,1853. Market Street.

• Take Notice.
WIIEREAS patties are dullyrangingorer my landit,

-shooting, crippling, and, carrying off my 'fowls,
and otherwise committing depredations, this is to give
notice that alt per one are forbid, under pain of the so-
Ternst penalties, to trespassupon any •4* my premises in
quest of game. I will prosecute in such parties to the
extent of the law. JtiCOB FUNK.

North Lebanon, Nov. 3,1858.-2 m
A encritail %Vatclic.•

JUST receirecht VA of lino AMERICAN 'WATCHES,
nt tbe Engle Jewelry Store of, JAMES 11. IiELLY.

Lebnuon,.l ,:ov. 3, 1558. .

First Premium and Diploma Awarded by the
Lebanon County Agrlcaltural Society

to the celebrated
A 111ERICA I% WATC ES.

dorsernent of the merit and character of the.1 Witch should prove a sufficient reeminuendition to
those who contemplate purchasing a good and reliable
Time-keeper, . They disclaim anypart of foreign mech-
anism in movement or case, and in regard to Time and
durability distance all competition. These Watches areon' exhibition at J. J. 13LMICS Watch and Jewelry
Store, corner of Market and. Cumberland .streets, oppo-Alia the. Market House, Lebanon, Pa. N0v..3, 11358..

PATENTiiiiOSEiEOI COAL OIL
LArti PS.

Unrivaled in Beauty, Sitityfficitm, Safety and Economy.ANYpersondesirous to obtain the very best andcheapest portable light within their reach, shonldcall and examine these Lamps at .1), S. Babel's DrugStore, beforepurchasing elsewhiwe.
These Lampe are perfectly safeand warranted.
That they emit no offensive Odor while burning.'That they are very easily trimmed.
That they burn entirely free from smoke.-That the light is at least 50 per cent. cheaper thanany.other light now in common use. • .

Soldat D. S. BARER'S
Drug Store, Lebanon, la.Also, 'Kerosene, or Coal Oil, for Sale.

November 3, 1858.

North 'Lebanon none., Mill
/EWE NORTH LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,

and is now completed and in operationand prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly witlf- a very superior

t. article ofFLOUR, as cheap as it can be
obtained from any other source. They

•-• a also keep constantly on hand and for
elle CROP, BRAN, SHORTS, &,e."

They are also prepared to do all
kinds of Cusvoarmm Womr, and respectfully invite allthe formerenstomersof the Mill, as well as newones, to
give them Sean.

They will pay the highest CAs¢ market pricesfor all
kinds of.Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,&c., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell.

N. Lebanon Po., Nov. 3, 1858
WALTER. & BARTO.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB REBEL respectfully -in-

forms the public that hestill main-
, nes his extensive establishment:inNato his new building. in Cumheriand st.,

where he hopes to render the samesatisfactionas heretofore-to all whomay favor him with their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and. SHOES, and eenry °tip. who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles inhis line; to call and ex -Militia for themselves, hit large
and varied stock. ' •

• „ _Ile is determined to surpass fill competition in themanufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union: diie-care is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; bone but the best quali-
ty ofLEATH-ER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed. -

P. B.—lie returns his sincere thanks to his friendsforthe veryliberal patronage heretofore bestowed on hire.Lie hopes by strict attention to businessand oralexioringto please his customers; to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. - [Lebanon, Feb.l7, 'U.

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Moots, Shoes Fratv Caps,•

44 AND TRUNKS is the cheap Store of

'the undersigned, Walnut street, Lela-nous-wherea splendid new stock has justbeen open-ed, embraeinga general assortment ler LADIES, GEN-TLEMEN and lIOYS. among which are LADIES' HAT-TERS and 'FANCY SHOES; Calfskin, Patent Leather,Goat, Kip, and other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,with a handsome variety for Boys. -BOOTS and-SHOESofall kinds, are also made to order.. . .
lie bas also a greatassortment of HATS & CAPS, &c.of all kinds and prices.
Tnz public is respectfully Invited to call and examinoLebanon, Oct 2(4'58. JOHN. GASSER.

statement
iv VIE LEBANON LANK; published as reiuircd by

the Act of Assembly, -pawed Oct. 33, 1857, Tiz
Luens BANS," Nov. 3, 3558.Ist—Loans and Discounts, $313,305 892d—Specie, 02,157 04

Notes of other Banks, 1,070 00
Duefrom other I3anke, 13,495 70

11—Notes in Circulation,.
4th—Amount of Deposits, India-

07.322 7164;370 00
log individual deposits andbalances due to other Banks, 51,780 80

EDW. UHLER.,Cashier.
Swonx and subscribed before me, Nov.. 5,1853.
Lebs,non,,Nov. 10, '5B. - JoannaGuam, S. P.
Alt wanting to emigrate to a mild climate, goodsoil andfine market, see advertisementof ifebinanstaison .Lapeti.

Statement.
OF TILELEBANON VALLEY BANK.

Len ANON, Ta., Nov. 2,1855.
- ASSETS.-Bills and notes discounted $75,933 01Doe by other Banks sl9.R.ii. 64

Notes of other Banks, . O.SSO 00Spocio (Gold and Eilver) 25,314 77
5 ,5 0 41

. LIABILITIES.Notes in eirenlatiob $56 515 00
Due individual depository 8,818 89
Due to other'llanks 242 SS

---- 65,403 77Theabove statement Is correct and true to the best ofmy knowledge and belief: - JOS. KARCIL Outlier.Swornand subscribed before me this 3d day of No.
vember, A. D., 1808. ' • Amnion S. ELY, J. P.

'Lebanon, N0v.,10,'58'

Ladies Shawls!
jun RECEIVED, a large and splendid wortment of-

t) FALL and WINTER. 811AWLS.
Mode and Mourning Long Shawls..

Breslin Bard. Stella Shawls,
Mantels; Blanket Shawls,

illantclet Stella Shawl;
Chenille'Shawls,

Chenille Points,
Silk Shawls,

Thibet Shawls,
MI atreduced prices, by lIENItY t STIN E
Lebanon, October e, 1858.

Ungueirreotype.s. - .

NTAHO takes the best LIKENESSES hi LEB.ixoN?—y Why KED!. in the third story of
•Rise's New Building

.

Ile has the beet room, best sky-light, best fixtures, and
has made it his entirebusiness for tile last six years. He
always gets the latest improvements; belies always the
latest style of cases onhandhe takes pictnres in every
style of the art; Ins STEREOSCOPES- PICTURES are
wonderful to behold. All bia pictures are sharp, correct.
and of the highest finish. Give him a callnial you will
not regret it. His terms are very moderate.

VlAL'S:rooms are open every day (except Sundays,
from 8 o'clock, A. M., till 8 o'clock, P. M,

Nov. 25, 1.57.

8TOPE 9, R,91.1-VGEs,
-plum as TIMBERGER would respectfully inform
El the public that they have opened a STOVE
RANGE STORE, neat door to the Lebanon ValleyBank.
In Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa., where they will
condtantly keep on baud u large assortment -of Stoves,
Ranges, Sc. Among the kinds now ma'amd they would
name the following:--Gallacher's Rise Cook, Air
Tight Cook, Globe Cook, all 'glee, Charm Cook, Repub-
lic Cook, 'Morning Star Cook, all kinds Parlor Cooke,
Office and Parlor Stoves, Geis Consumers, Egg. Cylinders,
]Tarps, Ovel Top . Furnaces, Farmer's Boilers, all sizes
Hotel andFamily Ranges, Portable Heaters,sc.

Alact,'Fire Brick, Grates, se. •

• s.Old Stoves taken in R•telhange foriew ones.
Lebanon; Ortnher- 1968._tr.,

Constant fy Receivin e
ToY Ileward Sc to's Express, at the CHEAP Hat

GOODS and .CLOTHINO STORE •of HENRY kSTINE. FASHIONABLE SHAWLS,
FASHIONABLE DRESS SILKS;
FASHIONABLE itAYADEKES,
PLAIDS, STRIPES, KAM GOODS.&c., for Ladies' Wear, and also, large supplies or ClotljCossatneres and Vestings, Ready-MadeiClotbing, *e.,ALL at - HENRY & STINE'S', •

Lebanon, October 20,1858,.
ll' YOU WANT GOOD.PICTURES GO TO

ERIS
QKY LIGHT Gailrar, over D. S. Daber's Drug Store,L oti Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa. -AMBROTTP2B,MELUZZOTYPES, FeeeTYPEB, PAPIT.OTYPES and PBOO2O.GRAMS', taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reasona-ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality ofthe -cases. Rooms opened front 8 A. N 1.5 to 4 o'clock,P. AL

Lebanon, June 2,1858. -

WALTZ & RIMEL Lave made •a large addition toTheir alreudy large stock of the famousliagley Gold Pee.
'To all wanting Farms, see advaraisement of trammon-ton Lands.

-
.List of Goiads.JUST RECEIVED end for sale, Wholesale and Retail SSlIFAZENSTIGN & BROTHER'S Cheap Jewelry 4 b'atiotStore; Lebanon, Pa,

Gold Breast Pins, Crotchet Needles.Gold Ear Dropti, . Bone /Knitting doGold Ear tiling... Woad do do
Gold 'Finger Rings, Puff Combs, ,GoldDoekets, Ivory Fine Combs,Gold Pendia, - - Gum flair Pine,Gold Pens, • Silk Elastic Cord;GoldChains, - GumBolts,
Gold Studs, ' Leather Bells,
GoldWatches, - Working G:tton,Silver Watches, Whalebones,
Silver Pencils Bonnet Combs,Silver Thimbles, - Scissors, .
Silver Shmith, • Ladies' Collars,Silver Chains, Stamped Flouncing,Silver Watch Keys, - Edging,
Corneliseßings, Silk Velvet Ribbon,Dorn Rings, BlliCelets,Gilt Ringo, ' - Necklaces,Gless Rhigs, Perfumery,Watch Ribbons, Children Combsi,Watch Guards, Back-combs.Watch Books, . Gum Rattles, . ".
Revolvers, Violins,Pistols, - Guitars,Burk Purses, ' BaujostPorte nionnales, Taint:swims,Pocket-books, Flutes,Rmona, Fifes.R aazor Strops, Flageolets,Brushes, ' Italian Violin Strings,Combs, . Italian Guitar Strings,Pipes, Dulcimer Wire,Smoking Tsbacco, Musical Boxes,Sagar Tubes, Accordeone,
Pleted Specs, - Flutings,
Steal Specs, Consertirtas,

..Goggles, a Benno/deathLead Pencils, " Bones,
SteelPens, Violin Bridge;Buttons, Violin Bows,
Threads, - Violid. Screws,Sewing Silt, •

* Violin Rosin, ...

Match-boxes, - Violin Tail Pieces,ChinaBabies, Bass Viol Strings,Gum Rings, • , Turning Forks.All the above articles and many more to numerous tomention willbe sold at the lowest figurosby
Oct. ghti, 1858. . - REIZENSTEIN & BRO.

FOR SALE,
FLOUR,

174:4111 . CORN.
OATS.

ritirri4tßiT MIDDLINGS,
SALT BY VIE BA%

ISRANrams & simuu,
Lebanon, Pa.

at the Genesee Mille of
Fob. 3, 1858.

WANTED.
AT the Genesoce tho borough of Lebonoty,WILEAT, CORN,

RYE. OATS,In any quantity, for which the 'deiced Market prices'
will be paid in Cash, by ISIYERS & SHOD&

Fob. 3, 1965. .

EBB

GREAT BEAU T IFIER
Sof-long nrwacoosafally sought;

F UND AT LAST.
-rtcat rtjtESTORES PERMANENTLY GRAY HAIRto its origiaal color; cover, luxuriantly the baldbend; removes all dandruff, itching and ell scrofula,scald head and all eruptions; makes the hair soft,healthy, and glossy; and will preserve it to an imagina-ble age, removes, as ifby magic, all blotches; &c., fromthe face, and cures an neuralgia and nervous head ache.Res circular and the following.

Doiin, N. If., Feb. 24;195F.PROF. 0. T. WOOD k 'CO.—Oents Within a fewayewe have received so many orders and calls for Prof.0. J. Wood's HairRestorative,' that to-day we were com-
pelled to send to Boston for a quantity, (the 6 dozenyou forwarded all being solddirldle we might order a
quantity from you. Every bottle we have sold seems tohave produced three er four new customers and the ap-probation, and patronage it rcceims from the most sub-stantial and worthy citizens of our vicinity. fully con.
vinco us that it is A MOST VALUABLE PREPARA-TION; •

Send us as soon as may be one grosser $1 size; and one-dozen $2 size; and believe us yours very respectfully.(Signed) DANIELLATILUOP &

Hickory Grove, St. Charles Co., Mo., N0v.19, 1858.PROS. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Sir: Some time last SUM.mer we were induced to use some of your Hair Resto-rative, and its effects were so wonderful, we feel it ourduty to you and theafflicted, to report it.
Our little sou's head forsome time had been perfectlycovered with sores and some called itscald head. Thehair almost entirely came off in consequence, when afriend, seeing his sufferings. advised us to use your Res•torative, we did so with little hope of success, but, toour surprise, and that of our friends. a very few applt.cations removed the disease. entirely, and a new andluxuriant crop of hair soon started out, and we can nbw

say thaton, 1;4halos healthy a scalp. and as luxuri-ant a crop df hair as any other child. We can therefore,and do herebyrecommend your Restorative, as a perfect
remedy for all diseases of the.sealp and hair. We are,yoursrespectfully,

GEORGE w. inG43INBOTIIASI,
sAatur A. HIGGINBoTit..4.Sf.

Gardiner.~Taine Junol 2 laac
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Sir : I have used two bot-

tles of Professor Wood's Hair Restorative, and can
truly say it is the greatest discovery of the age for re-
storing awl changing the hair. Beforevising it I was a
man of seventy. Hy Hair lies now attained its origi-
nal color. You ebi recommend it to the world without
the least fear, as my case was one of the worst hind-

. Yours Respectfully,
DANIEL N. HURPIIIr.

0. J WOODS CO.;Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y.,

On the great N. Y. Wire Railing Eatablihment)and 114
Market, street, St. Louis, Pio. Alta-Sold in Lebanon by
JIISEPLI L. Lii.mnatort, also by 1)r. Bats, and byall good
BruggiEts everywhere. 0et.13.

All?pa oiling emigrate toa madetiolate, good soft,avul
fine market, see advertisement ofHammonton Lands.

To all wading Farms, seeadvertisement 'gammon,
tom Lana.

•

Selling °trot Cost.
A, 'FASHIONABLE AND SEASONABLE STOCK Or

TISSUE,
BERATES,

DGCOLLS, •

LAWNS,
" SB.EPLEARD'S PLAIDS,

ALPACAS, &c., &c.,
Which In point ofvarieties of styles und qualities, hi

connexion with advantages by which they have been
purchased, con be surpassed by pone in town. Thesea.
son, and our heavy stock prompt us to hold forth these
Inducements. Pleasetile us a sail.

GEORGE & SIIELLENBEEGER.

"AI) tiiiiiotoptyr°Arep.l7 Fall."
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

TIE •EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.—The blood
is the life.sue.taining agent. It furnishes the coni-

penents of 11eih, bone, muscle, nerye and integument.
The Reinstall is its manufactory. the veins its distribu-
tor., and the intestines the channel through which the
waste matter rejected in its productions is expelled.—
Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, these
Ping net simultsneou'sly, relieving indiaestien, purify-
ing the Iluitls, nod regulating theexcretions.

The National Disease.
Dyspepsia is the most common disease amongall clan

es in thiscountry. It essum,. sa thousand shapes, and
is the primary source or innumerable dsngeroue mala-
dies;-but whatever its type or symptoms, however ob-
stinate lie resistance to ordinary preparations, it yields
readily andrapidly to this scorching a unerring remedy.

Bilious Affections.
The quantity and quality of thebile are•ofvital im-

portance to health. Upon, the liver, thegland which se-
cretes *his fluid,these pilleeperate specifically, Infallibly
rectifying its irregularities and effectuallycuring Jaun
dice, Bilious Rentittants, and all the varieties of dimmest
generated by an unnatural condition of the organ.

Liver Complaints.
Unless the bowels perform their functions properly,

the wbote body suffers. Tens .1f thousands tile annual
ly of Dysentery-, Diarrhea', Chronic Constipation, and
other diseases of those waste plism in the system. The
effect of the pile upon alt int...twat disorders, whether
casual or ephletnic, is a phenomenon in medicine. By
'following the printed directions, the most alarming e-

ses of liewiticomplaint are promptly toutrelled.
A Word to Females

The local debility and irregularities whichare the es-
pecial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, when
neglected, always shorten life, are relieved for the time
being, and prevented foe the tine tocome, bya courseof
this mild but thorough alternative.

Holloway's Pills are the best remedies known in
the worldfor the following diseases:—
Asthma, Diarrhea, Indigestion,
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Influenza,
Coughs, Debility, Inflammation,
Colds, Fevsr.&Ague, Inward Weeklies*.
Chest Diseases, Pikis, Female Complaints,
Costiveness, Headaches; Lowness of Spirt*
Liver Complaints, StonseGravel,SecoudarySymptonis.

Venereal Alleetiona, Worms of all Hindu°:". .
.60 Sold at the Manufactory orProfessorLlelloway, SO

MaidenLane, New York, and bp,all respectable Drug. -

gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United
Stab%and the civilized world, in boxes cents, Or2pscents, andeach. :

1 UST RECSI.V.ED asuperiorPOßT wrsn, vnty del-icate; ale) sacrrca AIE, LUNDON PIATEIN takTAWIIABILAVRT, and CINtZI2IDrATI CRAXPAGNE,at
MART'S WipeeiPA Lit, atom.

WEI


